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-scription One Dollar a "ear

tered at the Post Oflico at Pickens as
ed-class matter.

AnVERTISING RIATEN.
o dol)lar per inch for first insertion, fit-

:ents for enaclt athseqt ent insertion.
3ral (liscotint for advortisenienits nnIIIn-
I contracts. Torms cash. Annutal con-
ta, payable gitarterly.
o favorites. Ono rice to all. No spe-
positiotn or special rates to foreign ad-
sers. All stcth mutat take the run of
paper and abide by tteli rates.

,ocal notices, inl loca col1tit , 10 cents
line for first insertion anal five centa for

It stbeqitent, insertion.
olvertistiements for coming isatto shoul
handed in not later than Moiday torn-

ie ecditor will not he responsible for the
ws al opinions of corresponjdents, tun-
s the same are editoriallv endorsed.
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TILLMAN'S LETTER.
That letter of Senator Tillman's
Governor Ellerbo, which was the

auso of so much talk and nows-

apor agitation, has boon repro-
ucod with som1e modifications and
tublished at last. There was not
talf as much in it as was general-
y expoected and disappointment
.mong the gossipers must provail
o an aarminiig extont..
The main subjects troatod in

hat celebrated opistle are tho Ag-
icultural Hall case and the dis.
)onsary scandals. About the Iat.-
ter h sayt amiong other things:
"Samples were sent in groat

unftltities wheni I was connocted
with the d. ptnsairy, and not kIow-
ing what elso to do with them
they wor freely dlist ributed among
tho visitors to tho inst itt ion as

on means o) f (eteriiinitrg the
qunlities of t hto liquors 1111d also as
courtesv.

I carried -omo to my honuso and
used tiim,ats did Governor Evanls
and I presmno the proesnt State
board of control havo dono like-
wiBO, and I have no apology to
make for it.. Durirng my term
thoro woro very fow ot etr articles
than liqurSisoized. though I re-
call the fact that kegs and small
barrels of liquor woro found pauck-
ed in rice anrrels and also in ensks
of hams. I instructed Mir. Trvax-
lor to take aecount of all contra-
hand art iels and disposo of them
according tt inw.
Wh i I thorOit) is a grcnt. howl

raised in regard to the dispensa ry
by the obl har room advocates, it
is done with the imtontio.1 of un-
deornutning at ( dest royinrg thre d is-
pensar1y system'Ii, anduu thety dort't,
care so1 ruiuch for' thre punlishmient
of these nien asa they rejo ice) in the
opplortunltit v ih rec'int exposuresWhrave affobrd ed thlem foha.ra''tl)irm ig
tihe old1 siand~ers abjout "'rabates."'

neOwspapers~i', ant .iref ormi anti-
tempo~raniee atndIflati-daecy, thiri
obiVous purp~) ao, I say, is to faal-
low upi tihe l ine oft fight. iid down
long ago toi h esmiirch the chairae-
ter of anuy and overy matn conneeot-
ted with tih' dispentsa ry, anid to
magnify oavery't hinrg whluichI can he
criticised in the ma inattet , ini
order to brpeak it downt int the af-
fectionus of tm peopiilo(n t'' ae-
comptlijsh t hit roatt itol of bar
rooms ini sojine form. lTe s~ystem,has tbo ihert. vice which oughttto work i ts ditssolti on, and it only1'
requires to ho c'ondiuld as th1w
Asylum, ot*rras the tax department
is run to commitand the respac t anrd
support of thle poo0ple. No onie
can cladim tiatC.thiis is a matter of
imlpossibility, and1( if the~system
shall finally fail it will bo (owitng
to the impropiIer' audministrationr o~fthe laiw.

So muchi fo' the genieral subject,
now for paurt irulars. I have wait-
od to see thnis week's ''Ileadl1ighit,"
so0aitS havo't Ganrtt's specific
chargos coveaprig tire ad ministra-
tiotn of thle law under '"Ren 'Till-
man andI Tlraxiar," and like oth-
era, I have been astonished at the
effrontery which gives out so much
smoke and so little fire. He mero-
ly dips his syringe into the gutter
of filth and slimo emanating for
the lust three years from the Newvs
and Courier, thre State, the Spar-
tanburg Herald and the Groen-
ville Dailey News, with which the
people have been so disgusted, and
spatters me along with others with
its contents. He, however, winds
up with a reiteration of the cry:
"Investigate, investigate, investi-
gate 1"

I have not shunned nor dlreadodt
an investigation), and I (10 nrot
shun at nlow, butt 1 vonitutr the~
prediction that my otoieties will
be sorry if one be ihold, and will
declare that it is nrot honoestly
made. They doa not watnt tire time
to come when they cannot dig lip
the question of rebatos and cast
insinuations against miy honesty.
'When these Stato slanders ab~out
rebates under my Administration
were put in circulationi by the
ne0wspapers, and then taken up by
Gen;'Butler in the canvass three
years ago, I .met them promptly
and vigorously at Union and else-
where, and in the winter I joined
with .Governor Evansl in asking
that the Legislature should ap-
Soiuit aocommnittee to 'look into the
diepensary's managemien tiand set
'Ihe ahr of."(f er"ri'toflnat rest'

nancial affairahavo been investi-
gated and reported on time and
Igauin by a Legislative committee,
ne of whoso members was an
Anti, incapable of seduction or ofbeing induced to cloak wrong.rho committee has never yet made
i report reflecting oi the integrity
,r honesty of its management.Now tho cry is "Investigate," and
while Gantt, and no one else has,
or can, give any satisfactory rea-son why my administration of the
dispensary should bo invostigated,I desire to ask the Governor to so-
lect a committee of citizons to on-
ter upon an investigation immedi-
ately, and I am willing to answer
any inquiries made, and I doubt
not that overy other man connect-
ed with the dispensary in any offi-
cial way, would be willing to do
likewiso. The expense cannot be
groat, and could be paid out of
the contingent fund, and the mat.-
ter is of sufficient importance, I
think, to warrant the outlay.Tho friends of the dispensary
cainot allow it to h) undermind
and smot.horod in filth by the guttorsnipos. who are running the
editorial pages of cur daily papers,and if any corruption can be
shown, other than what has al-
ready been shown to exist punish-
ment swift and sure should fol-
b,)w.

I stand ready to explain and
justify every act of mine in con'-
nection with the law, and 1 doubt
no(t that Governor Evans can do
likewise. Let the matt.r Ie sot at
rest and the smoldering embers of
envy aid hate he put out once for
all."

I)E A TII OF E4ATOI' ERAII:.
E very whore Ie news of Senl a-

tor Earlo' (eath was roceived
With great. sIdne ss and deep regret,
anud evorybody seeiied rea(ly to Ox-
)IPS Sympaty for his family ill
their hrereavemenI1t. Tho (eath of
Seinator Earle comes with peculiar
sorrow and puts an d to the
h .pes and bright anticipations of
his friends and adimirors, as his
intellect had reached a poimt. near
tho zenith an(d was expected toshino in fullest light and splendor,
when it was removod. But grim
leath clannod the victim and
'outi Carolina was deprived of the
iervices of on of her purest and
noblest sons in the highest posi-
tion of honor and trust.

FroIm Liberty.
Liberty still has sensations oc-

casional1y. The marshal has quite
a va1 rity of experiencos. The mar-
shad scooped ini one( of the puram-
bi uitinig panidora boxes Saturdlay
nightI. .1Io knows the whiskey
bliSiness of t his section from 'alpha
1o oinega' illid sworo vengeance ong

11s plrosecutors if they did( not
Irive careful. It is reportedI his
3310 was u nusiually3 light.

Trewas a northern womans
ight evangelist or something of
lhe kind struck this neck of woods
atuirday and( gave an open~air
seture Saturday night and occu->iod the llaptist chlurch. Silo is
:1,ih on tonguo andl a very system-

,tie toar She gives everybody.actocontribute, just to pay
xllIensAes. A t the close of her yes-
erdlay mlorn ing service, she sug-(4sted that some 0110 invite her
(lin with thenm, so as to save her
(te1 expenses, whereupon Mr.
IcCravy invited her and had tihe
leasure of entertaining her. She
e running Onl31anmdependent mis-
ions it seems, not working attor
ho style of Pa~ul and Barnabas
mid evang~elists of that day and
imol. The1(y orgaizedI churches
mid loft thomn in good shape with

iomo system to carry on tihe work.
)ur opinion is that this indepe'nd-
mnt evangelist womians rights

Lacket, or whatever it is, is here
today and yondlor tomorrow. It is
a rather light trick. It is press-
ing through trials and tribulations
on flowery beds of ease, so to speak,
hat and veil on and fan in hand,
living on the fat of the land,
Paul andl the Evangolist indeed
suffored no such trials and tribu-
lations. No one had gone before
them and cut dowvn tihe great for.
ost of superstition and carried the
light of the gospol far into the
strong holds ol Paganism, as has
been (1ono( in this ease. W~hy dothey not go on their mission into
Africa or China, where thev haven't
the gospel, if thy w~ishi to do0 agreat work. Almost anyone can
hack orn a lion after his life has
been crushed out, but few desire a
contest with him with nothing but
a swordl or spear in hand while ho
is on his nativeoheonth with all his
powers.

IL. R. Smith visited the scones
of his you thful days last week at
Reidville, Spartan burg county.Mrs. WV. A.'Sheldon returned
home last week from Laurens
county, where she had been visit-
ing her father.
The Libeorty school building will

soon1 be readly for school purposes.

Wheat is yellow with rust, andcotton thinnmng is the order of the
dlay with tile farmers nIow.

General green is out in pretty

strong force, but unless it rains

soon it ,will soon be conquered.

Connie Stewart, son of Magis-

A Charter.
STATE OF SOUTH CA1R0LANA,

County of Pickens.-
Notice is hereby given. that wo the tin-

dorsigned citizens of the cotnutv and State
aforesald, Trustees of Zion Dehool i hat riet,
known as llockey Knob, inl Easlev T1,owi-
ship), will apply to l. M1. Stewart. 'elerk of
cotirt, for sild eotiity, for a 'harter. iiwor-
porating said school hitmis aml grouias. on
June 2.t 1897. All persons interesteii
ierein will take due notice.

SigneL

W. E-. 86miril,
I't'rusteces.

A ('littriter.
STATIC (1- SOU'l"'Il CNl).lN.\.

I

Noth'. is hereby stii that we th w iu
dersigned memibolers of 'Mont 'rtil 1V:i,
tist chureh, itl PicknMs Cott i . Sonlt C t.r
ina, will apply to .1. M. Stewlrt . '.t
Court. for said State atil Conut , on 11.

21st day' of .une 17, for a iliaiter.ulit
poratilg saild church in accord ance u it'
the law%-s of said State iiuilt auni prox nied.
Signed C(. .. 11. WV 1A..

.1. U. . vri.:'I,
N. 11. Sirrii.
W. L. SAItiH,

,1. K. I..%ran.

T. 3 .1' :-s
. '\. l'IsN .

P'. WiN%* u s

,IAt D.s3 .%~ vis
(i Mltant C'arunl-l Beaptistchttrch.

GlENT1' W.\ANI'.11 -'or W Itr int
h'ba by Senor Q Ie'a:oht. ( uhi:

b)Clibanpatri :ts. Inll emnn <h--
11n:1t1. A b-onanzi for ant oil v
.$1.5n. lg b"()ok hi,- 01n111~ Il I ..eryliiuly nants the onily ens i. no-i
able hok. Ct iite fr,.e. (imlic given,
V-reight pul. li op all tinah. a.,1 ak
A0 onl i h W n- in t una. .ol.
)V i-'.i N. :152-ie ih-:uhorni St reet,

. 2n9me-97.

""'"Wheels,
Qu ty ":e *** Tool

\ A

4'(

STYLES:

Ladies', Gentlemen's d Tandem.
Tho Lightest Running Wheels on Earth. 9

THE ELDREDGE
....AND....

THE BELVIDERE,
We always Made Good Sewing Machines! 9

Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Wheelsli

aNational Sewing Machine Co.,
339 Broadway, Factory:
New York. Belvidere, lils,

SPECIAL BARCAINS

in Dress Goriis new lot just in. Bargains

InI shoos haitrginIs in St raw ani wool hats,

hargainus it.i cottont ho us anii plows lbargaiins

Ii every!tig. hargauins it stoves andti fl r-
Situ re. Eunt irely to many11013 goodtsA they
must go. No reasoale olfer refnsed.
Coineo in atiul see. 1It hae ai lot of medi(1-

eine thait, I am anthlor ,ize to gatarainteei or

refund the mionecy. If yon ii hvi the tooth-

alcht, comle in and I will enr noit int one
minntute, fre'e of charge. I wanit corn, chIck-
dus eggs and all hitnds ptrixtee.T. D. Harris.

*THE SUJN ~:
''Te first of Amui'rlenni Newsipitpers,

Charles A. Dana, Editor.
Thle Am:er'eun (Con'ttitionl, thle Am.e

lirst, la..t, andti all the Ii ime, foriiever',
Dailly, by mal, - - $t4 a yenr.
D~aily~ anm~i mthay, by ai, - $8 a3yar

THE SUJND)AY SUIN
Is the greatest Sunidiay Newi~.spaper in lhe

-Price 5c. a iiopy. I ty mil I, $2 a year ,.
Addtress T'llC SU11N, New York.

REAL) THIs.
I haive yet somie Bargainus of Win:-

ter'Goo:!s inI
Jeans, Clothing and

SHOES.
Don't buy biefore looking at my

stock. I will save you mooney.
I wvill se'll F'LO1li cheaper' thanti

any~ one, from $-.50tl to 85.50.
Don't fail to see my1 (Green Coffeebef'ore you buy.
If you want to buy a mnule, call

I also0 sell the ob1 andit reliableFertilizers "'Star Brand and Old1
Hickory," made by Allison & Addi-
sonl, of Richmnond Va. Get my
pr1ices before y'ou buy Guano.

I want to buy ('orn , lFo uler noidi
Country Hams. Br'ing tlmhem alongan~d exchange thnem for such goods as
you need,

Yours for tralde,
J. H- BP~OWN

A WELL DRESSED
MAN

Is something, even the Ladies will..i. -admiro.-

" ii We can make you one of the
ADMIRED,

Clothing 1Hats
AND

IIIe's Furnishings.
T ,1110 L-A T T I_' rjN

]C~ICRY I-I[IN G-.

muid at Pricos ihoard of before.

G ive us a call when you como to Greenville.

GREF'9VILLE S. C.

R.L. R. BENTZ,
NEW SPRING GOODS.

I'.'es that spea k fox themselves. Outr Pricos always the lowest.
O4) ANDIES.

The ladies say that o iie of Org(andies are the prettiest in town,hetetore it gees that they ust be.
Organadies at 15 cents, Organdies at 25 cents, Organdies at 30 cents
-rgadies at 371 cents. All Organdies 10 per cent, lower than others ask'

The Iettiest line ever shown in Greenville and at prices lower that

Ner from 8 cents to 15 ceit. For 15 cents we give you a real FrInc'r
)nity worth 25 cents.

DRESS COODS---COLORED AND BLACK.
This stock is complete with all the newest weaves, both foreign and

lomestic, from the cheapest to the finest, with triuminigs to inatch.

A Few Special Prices for This Week.
A 75c. blacli Henrietta for 50c. 4x7 Sniyra rugs $2.89, worth
A 65c. black figured Jacquiard for $5.00.

WeC. Art Squarei's from , 5.00 tit).A P0c. black figured Etanne for 1

A 20c. Gents H1S Linen Hlandker- 13ydsFitoteLomBac
hrief for 100.$1
1 dloz. ladhes fine bleached vest, 2 ad c sadfr$

v'orth $1.00, for O0c. Sy 'sliueL ~ro 1
:- spools cotton for 10c. CaksSolCttrU.dzn

4x7 Syrna ugs 2.89,wort
Ar5.wot ht Sqareproninmin 5. up r.

A nd tho san s o ot er ar $ 1ns to artx n dos F to f theti o omB.ac
Call .ind3%yardurSeockIandngetfori$1.

Ando thounds o oterts'o bargins toonumrus etion.nic

s still irying~ to growwe i? n i mii( ,x bin~iess

h'ii iab;lle foir a s~ IiMe.t. ' r . ' -., it p. i i-~ o'a~ blgt vulne
oliar' for) dollar . - w hp. o n bi io

I halve irsel eraaew in bi'uyiv m -ols th.l-'ioiai hlas~
h at n giver ,' e t hr. lhs val - s h tlw h-:3t iioliy(hee. aIYhire

In \ doen re-- o m I lhave ilaniy of thle ie w-s t wet 'es aid c oys-t prices 60m orla eelnIs to I .0 ai ar.'
I ie liy be.-t atenit lan lo iack Dris; Goods and unrhisiitingy say

ton tl is Ii no, there is n.,to m~ ri diite iiy.eoli -yht ilxii~si
My collect ion ofI()i~ Orual. , Grieniis iI ,awns li and lwssi

Staple A rt ivles mi( kepjt in moprlie supll~y ait all thnres withori reg'ard to
ason. Gol ie evy Cottoni Chedsx a I eirtr odyr il lahir

e .en ts. i lie be t, liine of (a ttor n n I I Iin va(~ r ad a d a11 0t ile lowest

M\Iy Shoe I usiness5 is unques tina,1 yvit~n(P oJ v!iaLIle)
i ti n s ho( lt thei other fellow keep the sorry one .) I n i e O a.

Whlen von want anyvtinig in a stoic "come to ParW h'sle can como'
an~~' sirlpIY yig y our wanlts thani aniy imv in illreenvi ile.
i'rade with Park for Gash dain lg 1897. It il l savne you mone,

1( thenr you will .con hainveCash foryour actual needi,

reenvilie, s. C. West End.

80 VEZARS'
EXPERiNOE. J s l e i e

A g to r'mrn iyr

fA k~c ln lsrpinmI10) itilh eo

Oia ot ie Ine tirh u o

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, .M.((I)1'".
oJi ou ra iieoleir o9 01e s i AD ~ i i1.

M UNN & CO.

Te dAnIe A ted-An Id, feane bo'

irtorn~~n~yue rbt~orrI~Sadd tle sa hagoae1

Now Now Goods,
NEW - - PRIGES.

y ES, everythling new and stylish, wel as durable, will be found i1V st ore it. CalhunP,,1ickens Couity, S.0.C.
Whenl the trading public of this locality are in iod of first class01D,I t1invite you all to visit, my store and examine my stock and
.\ -o1kwill1convince you that this Adverbisement is' no liumbug. Mystkock comp-i ses the latest stvles 1il

Dl.Y (GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES,
HATS, CLOTHING, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE AND FURNITURE.
I 0lnukea specialty of Shoes aid keep in stock all the leading

s f len, WoImlenl and Childiren. I also have a well stocked I1 1O-C lY l'llAT1EN T. Yon w\*ill alwavs finid eeryt hiig Iresh and at-
t ractive, at the l west possible ig-ures.

Mv preseit line Ot freointugr goos include "V. AL's" that are indemaund every dav. The nee imhieumnts are as strong as tile quality of
l goods are attracetive.

I deterIli te0ito01' "Leader of Low Prices " in thislocality aid serve you poitely and attentively.
Resplet full v,

F. H. CARTER.
Doyle Building. CALHOUN, S. C.
mar I 8-97mt.
xW-I. S.- A c.ir lad of No. I Timmthy Ilay. at $1 a hindrod.

8AGONS1891,
THE BEST ARE MADE BY

if C. MARKLEY.

4

Aznd Eve y Variety of Fine Carriages, I3uggies, Carts,
and Harness, Hardware, Paints, Oils

and V~arnish,
At the

Greenville Coach Factory.
G W. SIRB1LNE, Superintendent.

decnm2.

EV]3RXY ]DAX !

C ladies anid Misses 1iats ad Railors.
Lu~albe " "' ilackc "' Tani Oxfordls.

New lot. Marn's (lot hing and lIts.
Thae IEST1 STOCK of S11 ) s in1
Pickenis Couint y--&a

Vi

ALL KINDS OF FARMING TOOLS.
E We saivo you1 dolIlars in .subst an tidI arga im-,. Whlile somot hc rs ae blowmiig anid sweating ablot tLwo colts sitae you (on ia PaplOrof pins and thtoro is no point to the pinI.

J. M1cD. 0RCE
and exhausted fields which
wecre once productive can again I
be made profitably fertile ~ )±
by a proper rotation of crops-
and by thte intelligent use of .iiOur Gyer, iMr. Jax. M. Dicksonlfertilizerscontaining high per-' ""no North bling~I1 'Shoes to suitcentages of th ^d~ie-

'o ma~ike roomi for I i inucom ing

Strikingly profitable results s ~ .
ir~i1 ryu

have been obtained b~y follow- oj* we avBargan. ioiyu

ing this plan. Giv usaan

o
resear.on tectormferaI,~, an.to(alnr" Te a, en

;':: The Factory Shoe Store,
OERMAN KALT WORKSDi.m Dik fl

a.'ko fin .JOURHNAL. and1 yo'1il suri'-
---- w l,rhirIv Idl linuw MVang'r.


